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"MOTHERS'
Shortenslabor, lessens pain,

I. V. ' diminishes danger to life ofboth mother and child and leaves her in coudi-!?<=? rnorc favorable to speedy recovery.
says a prominentmidwife. Isthe best remedy

FOR RISING HEIST
Known and v;orth the price for thru alone. IEndorsed and recommended by midwlves audall ladies who have used it. iBeware of substitutes and imitations. [

Makes Child-Birtli Easy.
BBADHEXD KEGrLATOIt CO., ATLAXTA. GA.

SOLD BY ALL DBDQUISIS.

Begin the New Year

li at of Ms
LEDGERS

Single or Double entry.

CASH BOOKS
One. Two or Three Columns

DAY BOOKS,
JOURNALS,

All OfficeSupplies.
?I.AKNDAB PADS.

FRASMEJ T. HOLT,
22 WEST MAIN ST.,

Staunton, Va.

NUMBER 4

YOST.
A perfect typewriter
dots perfect work.
"The beautiful work of
the Yost" is uuequaled.

Send for Catalogue,and mention this paper.
LANG JtCOMPANV, GeneiaiAgents.

* 1111 E. Maui street.

Don't foreetthe plpce ' |02 SOUTH "'aU-jGUSTA ST., corner below the Court House.

«a-0!d ?old and silver bought for cash.

BICKLE & HAMRICK
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

VOS.II AND 13 W. FREDERICK STKE.HT
NEXT TO JESSER'S

We keep constantlyon hand »he finest <toe*
of goods inour line aver seen in the city ol
Staunton. All the latest styles a d novelties

Calls attended dayand night.

FUNERAL. OUTFITTED
\u25a0cry detailand undercareful personal a

on
BICKLE & HAMRICKNos. and W.Frederick Sf.

AND OTHERS,
All Fine, Handsome and Fashionable, will be found
in our grand array of Ladies' footwear. Don't
bother with Shoe possibilities when delightful cer-
tainties await your inspection.

McH. HOLLIDAY,
Up-To-Date Shoe House, Staunton. Va.

(Mrs. Gunton. "A country girl in
id!' he thought, as he observed her,
!most dazzlingly beautiful woman

he had everseen. His host toldstoriesabout l>in lx.\ hood'sfriei!.', PhilMor
row, au.i became sentimei.talover his

follectious of theirdays at the coun
school. One guest, a quiet, grave-. )bservant mm, madePnilip's heartswell with pride by his talk about hisfather, 'that greatscholarand philoso

pher.Philip Morrow," and when thegrave man had ceasedtalking. Philip
was conscious that he had been sud-denly boomed into something like alion in the estimation of the other
guests only for being his f Cher's son

As the ladies rose to leave the table
Mrs. Guntou said to Phi'is: 'C mewith us. Mr. Morrow; thtse men are
K<>itig to talk about debentures and
s'uuethiu-; <?»;'. -d common < r preferr <',
1 forget which, but it has to do with
six per cent, and I want you to talk to
me about thecountry."

!in they wereseated together in
vrary, whereshe ledhim and told
c might smoke,she laid, with an
the greatest importance, "Did
'er see a lotof little black pigs
g at a trough of buttermilk, eat jtil they shivered with the iin Iie effort to eat more, and then
into the trough? I have, and
c up my box at the opera to see
most fascinating sight again,
v ever see a dignified turkey
r chasing a grasshopper ? Tell
irything like that you've seen,
en if I like the way you tell it
set a rich girl to marry you."
was only a fewyears older than
1 he saw her with dazzled eyes
rain, and he'd never been In j
efore, and?well, she gently
1 his hand when he bade her
II see aboutBlack right away,"
r. Gunton's parting words.

"Where areyou Hying,cc untry cove-
n ?'' Mrs. Gunton asked.

"Just across the squr.re." Philip

Her eyebrowsraised just a trifle, but
dropped instantly. She had never
lappened to know any one from the

other side of the square. "That isI,"she said. "You mu-a be neigh
7, and come and see us often."
3 next morningPhilipbreakfasted
lessly at tie Black Cut He felt
there was no need of being nig-
ly about his expenses now that he

was assured of workright away. LifeIbright as on the day he strolled
avenue, looking for a certain
ihop he'd noticed the afternoon

leeted a bunch of \ iolets, and
a little when the salesman ask-
llarfor it.
you send it?" Philip inquired,

Mrs. Gunton'saddress. Certain
uld be sent easily enough, lor
unch ofroses, anotl or guest of
ning before had ordered,- were
j the same address,
alesman did not explain that,
weeks later Architect Black
Hr. Gunton's office discussing
iportant building plans. The
;t bad gone not mire than a
when Mr. Gunton hurriedly
terk to recall him. Ii c was lost,
r. I
too bad," said Mr. Gunton.
I writeto him. 1 must put Phil
's boy to work." I
irted to dictate the letter, but
;n came in to talkaboutdebei.-
--,d commonor preferred soine-
'hich had to do wi h six per

reeks later still, a month after
rrived iv New York, he enter-
touse on Sou:L Washington
and the janitor, who was wait-
ik him for next montn's rent,
io so; the boy looked'sohope
retched,
d not been verycaieful of his
ire of money. Why should he?
one in a week, and someof his

books and trinkets went the second
week. He tortured himself with two
questions: Why did he not hear from
Mr. Gunton? Why did he not go to
Mr. Gunton ? He saw the Gunton
house every day, just acioss thesquare;
often saw the master enter and leave
it; moreoften saw the mis-tress enter

The miserablethought had entered
Pnilip's mind that a second visit to
Mr. Gunton's for noother purposethan
to ask nis aid in securing work would
be in the nature of begging. He labor-
ed with himself to prove tbat this was
a foolish, false, evena -wicked mental
perversion, begotten of pride and
over-sensitiyeness. But the more he
argued the more deeply rooted and
rank became the thought. Then, in
tbe third week, when he began to
pawn his clothes, the possibility of
calling at the house just across the
square vanished utterly; and when in
the*fourth week he was of necessity
reduced to onepoor meal a day, be
evengave up his daily round of the
architects' offices, searching for work.
He never returned to bis lodgings
until after dark, for he had a dread of
thepossibility of being seen by any
one in the Gunton house. That day
at the end of the fourth week, when
he had eaten nothing for forty eight
hours, and had failed to secure work
as a laborer on the docks, be returned
to his room and saw the Italianfamily
seated at their supper. The young
womanthrew him a kiss and showed

Prbite teeth as she pointed him
is winuow, to hercompanions.

« * *
you ever spokento Mr. Black

mug Morrow, my dear?"' Mrs.
asked her husband that even-

"l'inglad you reminded me, of it,"

Pton replied. "Black will be
dinner this evening, and I'll
latter."
g Morrow has been here some
itbout employment, has be

"Only a weekor so. Just time for a
country boy to have a bit of a look
around the town."

--c be

JUS! Ai ROSS THE S<JUAIIK.
[By Edward W. Townsend ]

When Philip arrived at the (irand

Rl Stn'ion aud left his car. hold-
t to his travelling bug in spite
\u25a0fforts of a red capped and itn-
'-looking person to relieve him
le found that his heart was
ng almost as if he haj just

finished a hundred yard foot race. He
discoveredat the same time that he!
was laughing aloud and be brought jEf sharply to "attention/and ac- jstood still for several seconds,

lined to assXime at least an out
aim before he actually set foot

on his Mecca, the goal of his ambition,
bis fairy land?New York.

He repealed to himself the iustruc
tions he had written down as he had
received them from a otudmt frind
who bad lived in New York. '-This is
Forty-second street," he said to him
self, "and Imust face it and look for a
horse car going to myright Hello,
thereis one." Jbe bucked through the
interferring line of cabmen and board-
ed the ear, saying, "and keep in that
car un'il it passes underneath the ele
vatedcar line." He wasginning with
in incomplete rapture,but maintainedI
a sober mien until he saw a grim,
Egyptian looking pile and then be
blurted out "Fifth avenue!"

He could not help that. The joy of
discoveringthat the Murray Hillreser
voir cornerwas so like the pictures of
it he had studied as to make it rec
ognizable overcame him. and until
Sixth avenuewas reached he frankly
smiled back at the smiling passengers,
and gave up, with a sense of relief, the
effort not to appear a stranger.

Then the elevated! He could have
drawn working plans for theconstrue
tion of an elevatedrailroad, including
a station,and, indeed, he had done so
in practice?Philip was an architec-
tural draughtsman?yet the first sight
of the actual structure was a surprise
and delight to him.

"Ride to Bleecker street," he said
reciting his written instructions when
he was seated in a downtowntrain.

The janitorof the lodginghouse had
received his letters, and toid him be
could have the very room his art stu
fieut friend had occupied, and when
be was in it and alone, and had taken
one look out of the back window, seen
theone grimy black limbed tree in theI
grimy black court, and the back win
dowß facing him on the opposite side
of the court, and saw a young ItalianI
woman at one of those windows, all
justas his friend hadtold him. Philip
so shou'ed and danced for joy theItalianlooked overand smiled. Where-
upon he promptly threw her a kiss.

\u25a0hen bis trunk camehe put on his
street clothes, and was surprised

to find that they looked a trifle odd,
notquite so fine and fashionable as I
they seemed when he last wore them Jat home. He took his one letter of
introduction, and, as he -went out of
the house, stopped and showed its ad-
dress to the janitor. When that grim
person read it, he instantlyaltered the
manner he had at firstadoptedtoward
the new fourth flight back lodger.

"Do youknow where that is?" Philip
asked.

"Sure, sir; that is just across thei
square. Tbat is North WashingtonIxquare, don't you see, sir, and this is
South Washington square." iPhilip laughed. "That is my first
slip." he said. "I did not relate the
two sides of the square. I guess I
thought the gentleman lived?why, iv
quite a different part of the city," aud

Blanced about at his cheap sur
dings.

"Well, it is a very different part of
town, in oneway, sir. It's very swell
iust across the square, and Mr. Gun
ton, the gentleman your letter is to, is
the richest one on the row. I often

Km."lip crossed the square to the ad
dress, sent in his letter and iv a few
minutes fonnd himself shaken by both
hands by a big, hearty man, who re
peated over and over. j

"Phil Monow's boy! Phil Morrow's
boy! Every inch of him. And I've
neverseen yourfather since you were
born." A

IWhen Philip told him thathe hoped
tain employment in an architect's
, Mr. Gunton exclaimed: "Noth
asier. .Black is the greatest ofall, as you know, and is not only
warm personal friend, but hasI
;e of a great deal of work I hap
o control. We'll fix that as soon j
'u're ready. But not a word of
iess or affairs now, my boy. The
thing is?dinner. Why, not to
i ? Any engagements ?"
re only been in thecity two hours,
know no one but you."
lil Morrow's son need know no
nt me in New York," saidthe old
sententiously. "Then this even
t 7 o'clock. Mrs. Gunton will be
us to see you. She never met
father?she's the second Mrs.

on, and a country girl?but she's
heard me speakof him often enough.I loved your father. I tried often to
have him come here."Khilip was leaving the house Mr.n said: "If you have an evening

uit' put it on."

i must not mindmy asking you.
ir yourfather nor X had one atle.") was in half a dream as he left
iton house, and stood gazing at
ihingtonarch. 'I must walk,"
to himself, "or I'll be arrested
;ing in the street. It does not
ssible that it can be true, but
j."
ried upFifth avenue, hueging
with boyish abandonment.
>w New York! It is mine ! Big,
jeautiful city, it is mine! Mine
nerican, and it has welcomed

on up to Twenty third street,
wherehe was swept into thelateafter
noon whirl, and willingly let himselfdrift where the torrent of humanity
willpri

Afdtrmer that overing he sat
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I dined here. He sent me some violets
thenext day."

"Did he ? Well, he is Phil Morrow's
son sure enough. Youknow that that
boy's f.-tther loaned me his savings for

Imy expenses to New York forty years

"A policeman wants to see you,"
whispered a horrified butler to MrI Gunton at dinner.

"Excuse me for bothering you, Mi. I
Gunton," said the officer, when thatI
gentleman met bim in the hall. "But
a young man has just killed himself, i
and your card was the only address
found in his room."

"My card? My God man! Where?"
"In a fourth story back room in the]house just acres the iquare.'"?N Y. 'Ti.f '.Id story of Prometheus is a

piTib'e. Prometheus was on terms of
intimacy with the gods. From them
he stole fire, and gave it to men. For
this sin he was bound to the rocks of
Mount Cancassus, and vultures were
set upon him. Theyonlyate his liver.
This grewagain as fast as it was peck
ed away. Are his euffings to be im-
aginee ?

Take a modern interpretationof theparable. There is no cooking withoutfire. In cooking and eating the mis-
chieflies. The stomach is overtasked,
the bowels becomeclogged, they can
not dispose of thefood-that is given
them. The impurities back up on theliver. Dr. Pierces Golden MedicalDiscovery is more than equal to the
vultures of dyspepsiaand its kindred
diseases. There is no more need ofsuffering from dyspepsia than there isof hangingone's self. Bold by allmed-
icine dealers theworldover.. » .

News ami Notes
At an Episcopal church in Philadel-phia on Saturday, January30th,a pic-

ture of Charles 1., King of England,I\u25a0"blessed," and the headless mon' Iwas enrolled in the list of saints.'<prayer of dedication began thus:
ss, we beseech Thee, our work in

setting up to Thy glory in this Thyjhouse, a likeness of Thy servant andj
martyr Charles; and grant thatall they !thai-, visit this temple may be moved
by the sight thereof to a faithful copy-
ing of his constancy, evenunto death.',
Tiie "Independent"pertinently add-:'What he had been 'constant' in washis falsehood-and his tyranny. He wasa 'martyr,' not to any Christian faith,
but to bis assertion thatkings had theborn and sole right to rule, and thatthe peoplehad no rights. We are glad
that no PennsylvaniaBishop couldbefound to take part in the ceremony, |
and that Bishops had to be imported
from Delaware and lowa for the service." The next thing that we look
for is thecanonizationof JohnBrown,
the"martyr"ofHarper'sFerry.?Balti-
more Christian Advocate.

IMoore
away
Moore than he couldpay.
Moore return that way,
Moore. ?Exchange,
pportunityShould not be £,ost.

The world is filled with suffering peo-
ple who can't seem to get well or find
out what their trouble is. Such peo
pie oftentimes cannot afford the time
or expense of a trip to the city, or the
large fees charged by the best physic
ians. It is for just these people thatDr. Greene, of 35 Wost 14th St., NewYorkcity, who is without doubt the
most successful specialist in curing
diseases, makes thefollowing offer Heinvites ycu all to write him aboutyour
complaints, tell him how you fell, aud Jhe will answer your letter free of
charge, telling just what your tronble
is and how to get cured. Write himimmediately It will doubtless result
in yourcure. I. -». . __.

He?Mrs Packer can read her hu -band like a book.
Si c?Yes, and she can shut him up j

like one, too.? ChicagoNews.
'-'f» Through Line to Indianapolis and

Chicago. |
Commencing January 21, the B. & O. E.

K. will operate a throug line of PullmanBuffet Drawing-room Sleeping carsbetween

Marvelous Results.
From aletter written byRev. J. Uundernian

of Dimgndale, Mich., we are permitted to
make thisextract: "I have no hesitation inrecommendingDr.King's New Discovery, as
the results werealmost marvelous In the case
of my wife. While I waspastorof the Baptist
church at tilyes Junction she was brought
down with pneumonia succeeding la grippe.Terrible paroxysms of coughing would last
hourswith little interruption and it seemed as
if she could notsurvivethem. A friendrecom-
mended Ur. King's New Discovery; it wasquick in its work and highly satisfactory inresults." Trial bottles free at B. F. Hughes'Drugstore. Regular size 5(Jcand(1. '

tree Pills.
Send youraddress to H. E. Bucklen A Co.Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.KNew Life Pills. A trial will convincef their merits. These pils are easyin ac-

indareparticularly effectivejn the cureistlpationand Sick Headacee. For Mala-ria aud ijver troubles they have been prov-ed invaluable. They are guaranteed to beperfectly free fromevery deleterious suostanceand to be purely vegetable. They do notweaken by their action, but by giving tonetostomach and bowels greatly invigorate theBystem. Regularajze 25c. per box. Sold by
Hughes, Druggist. '

The best SalveIn the world lor cuts, bruises,
ulcers, salt rheum, feversores, tetter chapped

jhands.chilblalns,corns, and allskin eruptions,I andpositively curespiles, orno pay required.) ItUguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction ormoneyrofundeJ. frtee25c *erbox For sale by

NO. 8.

More Potash
in the fertilizers applied
on the farm means
larger and better yields
of crops, permanent
improvement of the

More Money
in the farmer's pocket.

All about Potash?tbe results of its useby actual ex-periment on the best farms in the United States?is\u25a0J"iuia little book which we publish and will gladlymail free to anyfarmerin America who will write forit.GERMAN KALI WORKS, <
93 Nassau'St.,New York,

novIS-um
TO TEACHERS?Buildings of a most suit\ ,able "ature for the establishment of aschool located at Huntersville, Pocahontascounty, W. Va., arefor rent or sale. The peo-pleare prosperous and it Is a splendid opportunityfor anventerprising teacher. For fur-ther particulars, address this Office.Lan 22-tf

Fifteen Different Brands

25c TOBACCO !
The best ever sold in the City.

Also Select Groceries.
D. A. SNITEMAN'S

»'TIS LOVE THAT HAKES THE
WORLD GO ROUND."

j Some people think money is a greater

S6
?

h
j
OW tne £ reat nioney kings are controlled by the little boy Cupid! See howthe great soldiers and men of power areI twisted around his little fingers fA woman's most precious possession isthe capacity for awakening pure and noblelove. More potent than wit or intellect is| the womanly capacity for happy wifehoodI and motherhood.

A woman who is weak or diseased in thespecial organism of her sex is deprived ofI the power and prestige which naturally be-long to her. Such troubles are not anc| jessity. Perfect health andstrength of theI feminine organism is insured by propercare and the aids afforded by enlightenedmedical science. Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre-scription curesall weaknesses and diseasesof woman's special organism?,?°/ nearly 30 ye*s Dr. Pierce has beenthief consulting physician to the Invalids'Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,N° ° the-r Phys,c,an has hada moreextensive practice orgreater success in thetreatment of women's diseases. No othersuch perfect and scientificremedy for theseailments has ever been devised. It has retoTen^Tli11'Tb and womanly powlrto tens of thousands of womenWomen whowould understand their ownpowers and possibilities should read Doctor
» tE? "Crated book,The People's Common Sense Medical«iIS?- ' XliS .the most interesting and£ n!.£ hten

» nsr booK. of tne k>nd ever pubiww»i A
f
papT

_
bound c°Py wi » sentabsolutely free to any one sending 21 one-cent stamps to pay the cost of mailingonly.Address, World's Dispensary Medical As-»? c?. Buffalo, N. Y. Fdr fhandsomecloth-bound copy send 31 stamps. !

WameFSnTdea £SS

The People's Friend. In use for fifty years.Cures Cough, Cold, Croup, Whooping -Cough.
Grippe, Bronchitis, Asthma and Lung Affections.DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP is sold everywhere
for only 25 cents. Refuse cheap substitutes.
Chew LANGE'S PLUGS,The GreatTobacco Antidote.lOc.Dealers or maiU.C.Meyer aCo.. Batto..M*

January finds us with a

Well Selected Stock

Sis, Overcoats ani Pits
which must be reduced, we know of but one
way to do it, and that is by cutting prices. So
for the next thirty (30) days we will start a

CUT PRICE SALE,
which will be arevelation to this part ot the
country.

JOS. L. BARTH & CO.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers!

9 South Augusta Street. i
1

Our readers will find
correct Schedules of
thefour greatrailroads
of the State regularly
published in thispaper,
the C. &O. the B. & O,
the N.&W. andSouthern;

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
j First Presbyterian Church, on Frederick «?jbetween Newand Market streets, servicesIIIa. m. and Bp. m. Pastor, Rev. A. M.Fras« I
j Second Presbyterian church corner Freder
jick and Lewis streets. Services at 11 a. to
and 8. Pastor. Rev. j. M. Wells.

Emmanuel Episcopal Church, worship onWest Frederick St Servicesat 11 a. m., andp. m? Rector, Rev. R. C. Jett.
Trinity Episcopal church. Main street, be-

tween Lewis and Church streets. Services at
II a. m., and Bp. m. Rector, Rev. W. o. Hul-
llhen

United Brethren ItlTrn. Lewis street, between Main and Johnson streets. Services atU a. m and Bp. m. Pastor, Rev. 9. X
Wine.

Methodist church, Lewis street, between
Main and Frederics streets. Servicesat 11 a
in. andBp. m. Pastor, Rev. J. H. Boyd, D. D

Christ Evangelical Lutheran church, Lew-Is street, between Main and Frederick ? treet,
Servicesat 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Pastor Re>H. F. Shealy.

Baptist church, cornei ..lain and W shlng
ton streets. Servicesat 11 a. m. and p. m
Pastor. Rev. M. L. Wood.

St. Francis Roman Catholic, North Augusti
street. Mass at7and 10.30 a. m. Vespers andbenediction ot Most Blessed Sacrament atp.m. Pastor,Rev. Father McVerry.

Young Men's Christian Association, cornerMain and Water streets. Servicesat 4 p. mSunday. Geo.A. Overdorf, Secretary.

I/hen People
SHOUT FOR

}UND MONEY
You had better look out for
no* Lungs and Throat
y c iring your cough or

Bell's Cough Syrup.
Put np and sold only by

B. F. HUGHES,
STAUNTON. VA.!. DRAWER 58, C.C.HARDY

1848?1895.

lardy's Old Reliable
IBBIAGE factobyt
Cor. MAIN and MARKET STS.,

STAUNTON, - - VA.
Manufacture all kinds of work in

theirline.ofthebest material andwithsuperior workmanship.
REPAIRING

ExecutedwithNeatnessand Dispatch
The largest andmost varied
stock of all kinds of vehi-

Second-hand Work at low prices.
John M. Hardy & Son
HverylliißLJ Good to Eat
Ilnthe line

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES ?!i

A large Stock on hand, embracing evei ythingto be found in a well equipped Grocery

Greatly Reduced Prices
Will make it to the Interest of CASH BUY-ERS tocall on me.
All goodsof thebest quality. I will not beundersold.

G. W. SUTLER,
No. 27 South New Street,

,an 7 Opposite Va. Hotel.

Wanted-An Idea gag
Protect your Idea.; they mar brinir you i£«lthWrite J6HN C^ri^tTattS:

A STRIKING PIECE

PRIVATE LEGISLATION!
The Schedule of Prices at
ißowlig, Sports & Co..
[ WHOLESALE GROCERS,

STAUNTON, VA.
Without dread of competition they stilli orrei totheirfriends a stock composed of1 « erL ai2!cle incident to that branoh ofmerchandise.

FAIL AUD fITgR GOODS.
FOR GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS

nLw^?I? m^*IespectruUy.Invite the atten

j FALL AMD WINTER GOODS,
l^i!.?,wll,lple*?c *v tastes. In variety and*22f^i^,52°^ Bmy Present stock hasneverS??f h2iUe^by »?y "Wch Ihave ever her?tofprehad. Now la the tine to get t»«ts!tiana useful \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0",|

SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES
L^?£L PleceArt,cleßof Clothing madannnthemost approved styles, and np

WARKANTBD TO GIVE SATISFACTION

m tSisCl

,\u25a0».

Leave?Baltimore...*. 10:45 a mYVashington 11:45 a.' m.Weverton 1-14 p mHarper'sFerry 135 o. m!Martinsburg 1:58 p. m .Cumberland 4:05 p m£ raf,ton 7;sop;m;Clarksburg 8:29 p. m.Central 9:31 p. m.Arrive?Parkersbmg 11:00 p. mCincinnati 3:05 a. mIndianapolis 7:00 a. mChicago 12:00 noon.Direct connections are made for Green-
castle, Terre Haute, Lafayette, Crawfords-ville, and principalpoints in the West andNorthwest.

ffi «V A, >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 /*eV /**W /o Hal XaV fl ' I

5\ Mm'AmmmMMf

| \u25a0L-jZj I SEE
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